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The first chapter introduces two innovative аррrоасhеs for tackling сопчех optimization

problems characterized Ьу linear equality constraints and dual objectives possessing

Lipschitz p-th оrdеr derivatives. The first method focuses on minimizing the gradient's

поrm of the dual problem and subsequent reconstructing an approximate primal solu-

tion, Impressively, this work presents two near-optimal solutions, demonstrating the ef-

fectiveness of the approach. The application of these findings to the primal-dual setting

showcases the versatility of the work. The second аррrоасh offers а direct accelerated

primal-dual tensor method tailored to convex рrоЬlеms with liпеаr equality constraints,

where the dual objective exhibits Lipschitz p-th order derivatives. Proposed algorithrns

аrе validated through practical experiments, emphasizirrg their utility in scenarios such

as logistic regression, entropy-regularized optimal trапsроrt problems, and minimal mu-

tual information problems.

The second chapter introduces innovative approaches to address two types of saddle

point рrоЬlеms, leveraging assumptions about objective function properties. It presents

two algorithms for min-max problems, one with liпеаr complexity and another with

global linear сопчеrgепсе and local quadratic convergence, showcasing their реrfоr-
rrlance optimization. Additionally, the adaptation оf а convex optimization framework



fоr gradient поrm mininrization underscores the versatility of these methods, making

them valuable across various optirnization scenarios.

The fourth chapter of this work dives into min-nrin problerns, which arise wlren dealing

with сопчех optirrrization irrvolving grotrps of variables of diff'erent dimensions оr do-

mains. While рriоr articles primarily focused on zeroth and first-order оrасlеs, this ра-
per looks at applicatiorr of high-order methods fоr inner problems and fast gradient

methods fоr outer problems. Under various assumptions, including convexity, Lipschitz
continuity, strong convexity, and compact constraitrts, the proposed methods demon-

strate superior convergence rates compared to conventional approaches.

The final chapter explores Projection-fl,ee optimization using various adaptations of the

Frank-Wolfe, or Conditiorral Gradient rnethod, ап important аррrоасh in machine lеаrп-

ing optimization due to its cost-effective liпеаr minimization оrасlе. They address sce-

narios where self-concordant functions with unbounded curvature pose challenges, and

existing methods lack theoretical guarantees. Leveraging self-concordant function theo-

rу, this wоrk introduces adaptive step sizes for Frank-Woltё methods, demonstrating

global sublinear сопvеrgепсе, and even achieve linear сопчеrgепсе rates when а
strotrger local liпеаr minimization оrасlе is available. This chapter presents valuable

advancements in optimization techniques with broad applicability in machine learning

and other domains.

This thesis is а commendable contribution to the field of optimization, offering а com-

prehensive exploration оf advanced techniques and their applications. The chapters

delve into various aspects оf convex optimization, saddle point problems, and projec-

tion-free optimization, demonstrating а deep understanding of theoretical foundations

and practical considerations. Notably, the incorporation of high-order methods and the

adaptation of Frank-Wolfe methods for machine learning contexts slrowcase the author's

innovative аррrоасh to addressing real-world challenges. Furthermore, the ability to

provide theoretical guarantees and improve сопчеrgепсе rates in соmрlех scenarios

highlights the thesis's significance and its potential impact on the optirnization commu-

nity. Overall, this work stands as а valuable rеsоurсе for researchers and practitioners

seeking advanced optimization solutions.
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